When Indiana Was Young
Sep 13, 7:30PM  Lanier Mansion
Sep 14, 7:30PM  Vincennes Old State Bank
Sep 15, 4:00PM  Indianapolis Art Center

Ticket to Ride: A Musical Journey through Baroque Italy and Germany
Oct 6, 4:00PM  Indiana History Center
Oct 7, 7:30PM  University of Indianapolis

Bach B Minor Mass with the Indianapolis Symphonic Choir
Oct 27, 3:00PM  Second Presbyterian Church

Handel’s Messiah
Dec 8, 3:00PM  Second Presbyterian Church

London Trios with the Indianapolis Suzuki Academy
Jan 19, 4:00PM  Indianapolis Art Center

Mix Tape: Audience selected favorites from Naxos releases
Mar 1, 4:00PM  Indiana History Center
Mar 2, 7:30PM  University of Indianapolis

Bach in the Subways
Mar  TBD  Eskenazi Health

IIBC Laureate Series: Vivaldi’s Four Seasons, Augusta McKay Lodge, Violin
Apr 19, 4:00PM  Indiana History Center

2020 Indianapolis International Baroque Competition
Jul 12, 4:00PM  Indiana History Center